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HQSC Golf
103',s
"I-he following restaurants
I have scored a Perfect

HQSC score of 103 for the

month of February:

o Cave City, KenrtrckY
(Manager, Carol White)

o Scottsville RoaO,
Bowling Green,
KentuckY (Manager'
BeTinaKing)

o Herrin, lllinois
(Manager,Michelle
Decbristina)

Cto

Managers
Wi*Xltu rike 

,i:
following New Managers to

JRN:

' Slythia Martin,
Manchester, Tennessee

o Jason (Jake) Miller, Mt'
Carmel, Illinois

Welcome Aboard and
Good Lu(k !

Manager's Meeting- There
will be the usual excitement
of renewing friendshiPs,
meeting new folks, talking
store operations, recreation,
recognition, ffid of course,
the -maditional BBQ Pig

a

o

a

1996

Scramble
r f vou would like to

I .o*p"te in this Yea/ s Golf
' Scramble at Barren River,

please sign uP upon YogI
arrival. A sign uP sheet will
be available on the

Regstration Table.

Green fees will be Paid"
Golf cart rental and clubs are

available. Prizes will be

awarded fon

koject moving . ahead in
Sta-fford, Virginia- This

Longest drive

Closest to the hole, anC

Longest Rttt

The Scramble will be
held Tuesd"Y, APriI 9,
upoo dismissal from the

nieetitrBs, (around 1:00)- If
you hive any_ - 

questions,
please see Jtrq' Yount'

ear Jane Green, Thanks

Renaissance
for the

Barren
RiYer 96r"I
Win,We

e are excited about
this years Annual

roast. For your
convenience, a tenta,hve

Agenda is attached.

New activities to get excited
about will include: Team
Building exercises and a fun
time ChaurPaign Banquet
featuring "A Toast to Nde

and My-Friends", and '"The

Rowdy Rooster Award!"
So ged readY, g€t motivated'
bring your "Poker Face"
and let it out because JRN is
on a hot streak and it all
adds uP to a bucket of fun
because we will all win!

-{avid Neal, V-P.OPerations

9603JRN10.doc
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Cme Park will help our

sales for sure !

near Wendell Teague,
UThanks for -the

cornpetitive news in Martin,
Tennessee. t understand
Snappy Tomato Company is
coming to town and Hu-a
Hut is rebuilding. t don't
care Wendell, and t(FC still
beats everybodv el,se! Brine
thern on!

"EYerybody Needs a
Little KFC!"

-{avid G. Neal,
V. P. Operations

CooI
Drink, Hot
Topic
V ou may have seen some
I vesion of the

following story on your
local TV news: A reporter
collects a sample of iced t€a
from a restaurant, has it
analyzed, then announces
there are bacteria in it.
These stories have appeared
in numerous cities, from
Cincinnati to Charlotte.

For the rnost part, these
stories are ratings-driven
hype. The National
Restaurant Association and
the U,S. Center for Disease
Control have no record of
any illnesses ever linked to
bacteria in iced tea.

Nevgrtheless. it is irnportant
to, fotlow safe procedures
wheg brgwing teq. The

strictty adhere to the
following g.uidelin":,- Ih.I
were issued by the National
Restaurant Association, The
Tea Association of the
USA, and the Food and
Drug Administration:

' Use Hot Water: fu
least 195oF. MinirnallY,
tea leaves should be

exposed to 195"F water

for f,rve minutes before
cooling.

o Brew Only Enough:
For a few hours'
service. Don't hold
brewed tea at room
temperature more than
eight hours.

' Wash, Rhser and
Sanitize: All parts of
tea equipmqgt daily.
ft's critical- that the
dispensing valve be
disassembled for
thorou gh daily cleanin g.

These guidelines should
hetp eliminate ilny confusion
or rumor regarding tea

safefy.

Leadership
Coaching
I would like to recognize
I JoAnn Powdeu from our
Olney, Illinois store. She
attended a Seminar last year

lmprovemenf", which helped
her in recruitment and
selection of employees.

Brian Harr with KFCC
presented the seminar and
challenged everyone to
follow through with the

The JRN Connectlon
ideas for six rnonths and to
get in contact with him to
glve key results positive or
negative.

JoAnn was the only one that
followed through and
contacted Brian, and for
doing so she received
$ 100.00, a satin DARE
jacket, and employee pins.
Brian said he was glad it was
a JRN storc because JRN is
highly respected in the KFC
thmily. JoAnn cofirmented
before she attended tlre
seminar she had a staff of
1GI8 employees which left
her in need to hire
"undesirables", but after the
seminar she now staffs 22-
?5 employees and feels she
can keep more qualified
people and does not have to
hire employees out of
desperation.

4like Zumbahlen, Area
Manager Illinois and Indiana

AIDSfi{TY
? an AIDS or HIV be

L ransmitted through
- food, beverages or

eatingutensils? No.

Unlike ailments such as the
hepatitis A vinrs, current
medicd research indicates
that you cannot "catch" HIV
or AIDS by working with
someone who has the virus
or by eating food PrePared
by someone with HIV or
AIDS. Nor ctu it be

contracted through casual
contact, such as touching
people or sharing battrroom
facilities.

For other questions about
HIV or AIDS, call the

National AIDS Hotline aE

1-800-342-2437.

entitled,
Coaching

National Restaurant
Association urges you to
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nder Federal Law, hourly
u employees must be Paid
1.5 times their regular rate of
pay for hours worked beyond
40 hours in a week. Failine tg
Dav emplovees the colTect
L,.a.

problems. A Tennessee
restaurant chain that recently
filed for banknrptcy, for
exarnple, did so in part because
it faced claims for huudreds of
thousands of dollars in unpaid
overtirne"

One of the most common
problems in restaurants is a

failure to compens:ile employees
for pre- or post-shift work. "If
an employee comes in earty b
set up tables, or stays late b
clean them trp, then that's work.
Under Federal [aw, if an

employer knows, or should
know, that an employee is
working beyond normal
working hours, the employer
must pay the worker for all
"hours worked." It does not
matter whether those hotrrs
were ori ginally scheduled.

To be considered exernpt from
Federal wage and overtime
ntles, an emp[oyee mttst work
in a bona fide executive,
administrative, or professional
capaciry. According to
Department of labor
regulations, for example, an
individual must have
managemeut as his/her "primary
duty" and must regulady direct
the work of two or mone full-
time employees to be considered
an "exempt manager."

tion, Please
consult your DePartment of
l-abor office"

Paperwork
Review
fhe following restaurants
I should send their

paperwork for the month of
February, L% to Joe
Kendall, JRN, fnc., P. O.
Box L?57, Columbia" TN
3&r0r:

Fort Henry Drive,
Kingsport, Tennessee

[^ake Ciry, Tennessee

Manin, Tennessee

Mt- Carmel, Illinois
Tanglewood, Roanoke,
Virginia

e stated the ood was

^)L"

3.

4.
5.

"'We Hope To
See You At
Barren ver
Lakel"
April I -D 11

ttYou haven't
qne sick day
ffittf Heyl
L ife!"

taken
in 23
Get a

Thumbs
Up
Th" following comments
I werc called into our 1-800t

CALL I(FC number and we'd
." like to share them with You:

o North Roan, Johnson
City, Tennesseet Dine in
lunch customer stated that
the service was very good
and the faciliry was very
clean.

. Timberlake Road'
Lynchburg, Virginia:
Custooiler comrrcnded the
employee, Vera for her
good service.

Richmond Roadn
WittiamsburEr Yirginia:
Dine in customer ordered the

The JRII{ Connection



Lee6 IRNI AI{I{UAL MAI{A GER',S MEETIN G
i, . BARREN. RIVER STATE PATTK RESORT

MONDAY 418
2:0Q
6:00

8:00

- 5:00
- 8:00

- 10:00

Register/Check-in.
WELCOME RECEPTION in Main Meeting Room,
Deli Butfet Provided, Bar Open
Poker and Lotto Contest, Bar Open

BREAKFAST in Main Dining Room
Opening Comment+DGN
"lnvesting in People" - DGN
"l Win, We Win"-Karen Miner, KFCC
Wally Hebert, Marketing
Automation Update
BREAK
1995 Operations Review,
"Things to be Happy Abouf, John R. Neal
Questions and Answers
New Manager lntroductions and "WE NAME THE PlG"
LUNCH \
F-rhibits Open
FREETIME
BBQ Pig
DJ in Main Meeting Room, Refreshments available

BREAKFAST in Dining Room
Comment on today's activities-DGN
KFC Team Building Workshops
William Calligan, KFCC: "Managers.-Take Back Your Restaurants!"
Awards and Recognitions (HQSC, OFR)
LUNCH
FREE TIME
MANAGER'S SOCIAL Coat & TielDress please, Bar open
Dinner and Awards Banquet Bar open

BREAKFAST
Check out Depart for Home!

TUESDAY 419
7:00 -

8:00 -
8:15 -
8:45 -

9:30 -
10:00 -
10:15 -

10:30 -

11:30 -

11:45 -

12:00 -
1:00 -

1:00 -

6:30 -

9:00 -

7:55
8:15
8:45
9:30
10:00
10:1 5
10:30
11 :30

11:45
12:00
1:00
4:00
6:30
9:00
12:00

WEDNESDAY U1A
7:00
8:00
8:05
11 :15
12:00
12:30
1:30
6.00
7:04

8:00
8:05
11:00
12:00
12:30
1.30
6:00

10:00

THURSDAY 4111
7:00
9:00

.. 9:00
- 11:00

DESIGNATED SMOKING AREA DURING MEETINGS
BACK 2 ROWS OF TABLES PLEASE

9603TZ.doc 3t25196

Table Snaclrs and Dell Buffet Courtesy of
Robert Orr Sysco and AmeriServe


